
October 17, 2021

Weekend Prep Sports Schedule For Hazelwood Area

Hazelwood West High School Wildcats — Boys Varsity Football

Vs. Lindbergh High School Flyers

● When: Friday, October 22nd, 7:00 p.m.
● Where: Lindbergh Football Field
● More Info

https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekly-prep-sports-roundup-haze
lwood-area-nodx-20211017

https://scorestream.com/game/lindbergh-vs-hazelwood-west-3626222
https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekly-prep-sports-roundup-hazelwood-area-nodx-20211017
https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekly-prep-sports-roundup-hazelwood-area-nodx-20211017


October 16, 2021

Lindbergh leans on Hnilo to hold off Hazelwood Central

FLORISSANT — The joy that coursed through Jake Hnilo overtook any pain he was feeling Saturday afternoon.

Sunday morning will be a different story.

A junior running back for the Lindbergh football team, Hnilo carried the ball 47 times for 231 yards and two 
touchdowns as Lindbergh beat Hazelwood Central 21-14 at Central.

“It’s a great feeling,” Hnilo said. “I have to give it to the (offensive line), they played outstanding. I couldn’t 
have done it without them. It’s all on them at the end of the day.”

Lindbergh (7-1) beat Central at its own game as the Flyers’ offensive line dominated the Hawks up front to 
open up space for Hnilo to work. From the opening whistle to the end, Lindbergh’s big horses were a riddle 
Central couldn’t solve.

“It was a good old-fashioned ass whooping in my opinion,” Central coach Carey Davis said. “There’s not much 
you can do. They ran it at us, they ran it hard, they’re a very well-coached team and did a good job.”

The No. 5 large school in the STLhighschoolsports.com rankings, Central (7-1) had its nine-game winning 
streak snapped. The Hawks stacked those wins in large part due to their own powerful ground game. Senior 
running back Jamarion Price and Lionel Banks have spent the fall season doing to opposing defenses what 
Hnilo did to the Hawks.

https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-leans-on-
hnilo-to-hold-off-hazelwood-central/article_808ec26a-2ec5-11ec-8bf8-1
b4469561306.html

http://stlhighschoolsports.com/
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-leans-on-hnilo-to-hold-off-hazelwood-central/article_808ec26a-2ec5-11ec-8bf8-1b4469561306.html
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-leans-on-hnilo-to-hold-off-hazelwood-central/article_808ec26a-2ec5-11ec-8bf8-1b4469561306.html
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-leans-on-hnilo-to-hold-off-hazelwood-central/article_808ec26a-2ec5-11ec-8bf8-1b4469561306.html


October 14, 2021

Lindbergh Flyers at Hazelwood Central Hawks

Rankings: Hazelwood Central, No. 5 large school STLhighschoolsports.com, No. 7 Class 6 Missouri 
Media,

Last week: Lindbergh 44, Ritenour 27; Hazelwood Central 60, Riverview Gardens 0.

Stream: YouTube.com, search Hazelwood Central.

Lindbergh: Won four in a row after losing to Ladue 19-13 in overtime Sept. 10. ... Won its last meeting with 
Hazelwood Central 43-26 in 2017. … Junior running back Jake Hnilo has taken over as the primary ball carrier 
since senior running back Adam Dupont was injured against Ladue. Hnilo has rushed for 861 yards and 13 
touchdowns. Has caught 11 passes for 157 yards. Dupont has racked up 525 yards and nine touchdowns 
through the first three games. Sophomore quarterback Owen Norman has passed for 471 yards and been 
intercepted three times. Has rushed for four touchdowns. … Senior Brock Barger has made 51 tackles, five 
tackles for loss and two interceptions. Senior defensive lineman Ben Stelken has made 37 tackles and six 
tackles for loss. Junior defensive back Javeion Tiller has made 17 tackles and three interceptions.

Hazelwood Central: Has won nine consecutive games for the longest active streak by any area team in 
Missouri. ... Is unbeaten through the first seven weeks of the season for the first time since 2016. Outscored its 
last two opponents 95-0. ... Allowed a season-high 28 points to Kirkwood on Sept. 24. …Senior quarterback 
Bryson Brown has passed for 981 yards, 11 touchdowns and been intercepted three times. Senior running back 
Jamarion Price has rushed for 806 yards and 14 touchdowns. Senior running back Lionel Banks has rushed for 
782 yards and seven touchdowns. Senior receiver Armarni Turner Jr. has 22 receptions for 327 yards and four 
touchdowns. Senior receiver ClayShaun Davis has 20 receptions for 396 yards and six touchdowns. … Junior 
linebacker Jayden Trotter has made 54 tackles, six tackles for loss, three sacks and one interception. Senior 
defensive lineman Calvin Geans has made 34 tackles and four tackles for loss. Senior defensive back Eric 
Brown has made 18 tackles and five interceptions. Senior defensive back Kourtland Harris has made 18 tackles 
and three interceptions.

Hazelwood Central's Bryson Brown (4) looks to 
pass during a game against Kirkwood, Friday, 
Sept. 24, 2021, at Kirkwood High School in 
Kirkwood, Mo. 

https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-flyers-at-
hazelwood-central-hawks/article_610c388a-2d3c-11ec-89b4-7bc36c2b6
ff9.html

http://stlhighschoolsports.com/
http://youtube.com/
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-flyers-at-hazelwood-central-hawks/article_610c388a-2d3c-11ec-89b4-7bc36c2b6ff9.html
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-flyers-at-hazelwood-central-hawks/article_610c388a-2d3c-11ec-89b4-7bc36c2b6ff9.html
https://www.stltoday.com/sports/high-school/football/lindbergh-flyers-at-hazelwood-central-hawks/article_610c388a-2d3c-11ec-89b4-7bc36c2b6ff9.html


October 14, 2021

Weekend Prep Sports Schedule For Hazelwood Area

Hazelwood West High School Wildcats — Boys Varsity Football

Vs. Hazelwood East High School Spartans

● When: Saturday, October 16th, 12:00 p.m.
● Where: Hazelwood East Football Field
● More Info

https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekend-prep-sports-schedule-h
azelwood-area-nodx-20211014

https://scorestream.com/game/hazelwood-east-vs-hazelwood-west-3626211
https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekend-prep-sports-schedule-hazelwood-area-nodx-20211014
https://patch.com/missouri/hazelwood/weekend-prep-sports-schedule-hazelwood-area-nodx-20211014

